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JUNE 20, 2005 
BGSU gains pipeline to former Supreme Court justice's legacy 
With the signing today "1une 20) in Jamestown, N.Y., of an agreement between the Robert H. 
Jackson Center for Justice and BGSU. Bowling Green students wiD have the unique opportu-
nity to stxty and conduct research at the important histaical center. 
The Jackson Center is dedicated to preserving the memclfY and advancing the ideas of the 
former Supreme Court Justice and chief American prosecutor at the Nuremberg trials. While 
on the Supreme Court. Jackson participated in the unanimous decision in the pivotal 1954 
desegegation case of Brown v. Board a Education. Earier, he served as chief legal defender 
of such landmark legislation as the Social Security Act of 1935. 
The agreement was sigled by President Sidney Ribeau and center President Gregory L 
Peterson. Representing the University at the center were Dr. Heinz Bulmahn, vice provost for 
research and dean of the Graduate College. and Dr. Douglas Neckers, McMaster Researdl 
Plofessor of Photochemical Sciences and executive directOr of the Center for Rlotochemical 
Sciences. 
The agreement wi"I help promote the center as an an:hival resource for study of Jackson's 
influence and provide a variety of opportunities for BGSU students. 
Private funding wiD be sought to develop an internship progtam for undergaduate students. 
and BGSU will establish a graduate asSstantship to promote thesis or dissertation research 
related to Jackson. 
In return, the Jackson Center wiD benefit from Bowling Green's help with evaluating and 
archiving the collected documents and artifacts to make them more accessible to scholars, 
educators and students. BGSU will also serve as an ouUet for disSernination of scholar1y 
publications based on materials assembled at the Jackson Center. 
The organizers say they see many possiblities arising from the partnership, which wi"I foster 
President Ribeau's Scholarship of Engagement initiative. Bulmahn said. "'This is an extraordi-
nary opportunity for our students. and it should provide some useful work in developing the 
center as it unfolds,• said Neckers, who is from the Jamestown region of New York State and 
brought the cei 1ter 's existet ice to the attention of his BGSU colleagues. "'We're very excited 
a.bout the opportunitieS we think wilJ result from this for all concerned. We're hoping this aca-
demic/historical center colaboration wil be the first of many to come.• 
The ?0Qr3m wil enable BGSU graduate students in history, political science. German and 
Russian to work at the center as they develop their master's theses or Ph.D dissertations, 
Neckers explained.~. BGSU students participating in the exchange pogram with the 
University of SalzOOrg have easy access to Nuremberg to investigate the archives there, he 
pointed out. Already, a graduate student double majoring in German and political science has 
expressed interest in developing a thesis related to materials at the Jacksoo Center. 
In addition to the departments of German, RUSSian and East Asian languages (GREAI.l. his-
tory and political science. others that wil especially benefit include philosophy and theatre 
and film. BGSU's Institute for the Study of Culture and Society (ICS), with its ablty to facii-
tate cialoQI ie aaoss <flsciplines and its research cluster focused on the Holoca ist, wil be a 
natural partner in the collaboration, according to Bulmahn. 
Some of the faculty who Wll be working with students and the Jackson Center to develop 
mutually beneficial collaborations are D'S. Christina Guenther and Tmothy Pogacar, both 
GREAL; D's. Don Rowney, Gary Hess and Beth Griech-Polele, history. Dr. Marc Simon, chair 
of pofrtical sciet ace; Dr. Fred Miler, philosophy, and ~- Vivian Pa.traka, ICS directer. 
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"This is the JacksOn Center's first colaboration with a nationaly renowned institution of high-
er educatiOn for the joint study of Robert H. Jackson ald international 1aw.· center President 
Peterson commented. ·ey far the most exciting possi>ility of workilQ through Bowling Green 
is to explore Russia's invdvement at the Nt.emberg trials.. 
Jackson, a prominent trial lawyer, also served as US. Atiome'/ General and 5o6citor General 
in the first two RooseYelt administrations but viewed as ns crowning achievement in public 
service the new standards in intemational law that were created when he served as the chief 
American prosecutor before the International Miitary Tribunal in Nuremberg following \'bid 
Warll. 
"1hat individuals who commit war crimes or crimes against humanity could be tried by an 
international tribunal and be found personaly respoi ISible was new law in 1946,• said Rolland 
E. Kidder, Jackson Center executive cfirector. •Jackson's brilliance and courage in bringing 
Nazi war criminals to justice set a new standard in the field of international law. It remains the 
standard to which the wor1d looks today." 
Founded in 2001, the Jackson Center is located in the former justice's hometown. Peterson 
is a partner in the law firm of Phiips, Lytle, Hitchcock. Blaine and Huber: Kidder is also an 
attorney and a former state legislator. 
Affiliated with the center is the Jackson Society, inaugurated in 2004 and committed to pro-
viding educational programs and events to the pubrc. 
Hybrid bus getting campus test 
What may be the future of commercial bus transportation is being tested this summer at the 
Uni'ierstty. 
The BGSU Shuttle Service is using a prototype hybrid bus to cany passengers on its main 
route and, more specfficaly, between the Visitor lnfonnation Center and Founders Hall, on 
opposite ends of campus. 
The bus is equipped with pater1ted Hybrid Booster Drive (HBO) technology, a proprietary 
diesel/electric ~ system deYeloped by the Electric Vehicle Institute (EVI) in BGSU's 
College of Technology. 
The system, which the University has licensed to B<hart, lnd.-based Goshen Coach for pos-
sible commercial use. ii icreases fuel mileage in vehides that make frequent stops and starts 
by recovering energy nonnaly lost during braking, storing it, and then using it to electrically 
assist accelera5on. 
In preliminary testing, HBO has helped produce fuel savings cl up to 30 percent on a stop-
and~ route, with a corresporlding redl ICtion in volume of polutants. The technology also 
reduces brake wear in buses and shuttles by acting as a brake retardant during stops. 
That comonation cl inO'eased fuel econcmy and decreased brake wear is what sets the hy-
brid bus apart from a simiar, but standard, Goshen bus that's been iat of the shuttle service 
fleet for SENeral years. according to Fred Smith. shuttle manager. "I think it's a far superior 
vehicle.• Smith said. noting the more than 50 percent increase in the per-galon cost of diesel 
fuel in the last year. 
He said the 31-passer iger hybrid bus wil probably cover about~ miles per week thrcugi 
Aug. 19, after which it ws"I reti.m to the EVI. From 9-11 am. weekdays, the bus wil run almost 
exclusNely between the visitor center and FCUlders. site of the closest stop to the admis-
sions office in McFall Center. From 11 am. to 5 p.m .. it wit travel the main shuttle route. 
which has 13 stops. 
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While several other stlJlUe buses wil go on charter trips. the hybrid model wil be the 
only one ruining a route this SlJ'll~ Smith added. "We (BGSU} oolt it; I want to run it." 
he enthused. 
"Fred is i1terested in making it work weJI for us. .. said .Anthony Paltmbo, the EVrs chief of 
opeiations. "It's~ that we get test data from passenger service." 
Putting miles on the bus this smimer wil hep determine what refinements wiU be needed 
back at the institute this faD. "At. that point. we wil do an inspection on the HBO compo-
nents: Palumbo said. pointing out that "a lot depends on what Goshen Coach needs to 
insure product dtxabi'rty." 
Dlri1g the first stage of the icensing agreement. appoved last October, BGSU and GoshEn 
have worked jointly on an ecoi iomic viability model for commercializilg the HBO system. 
Later this year. Goshen plans to manufacture five HBO-equipped shuttles. One will be evalu-
ated through the Federal Transit Admil lisbation's testing center in Altoona. Pa., while the 
others are stated to go mo monitored service. After the tesmg da1a and marketing research 
is evaluated to determine the project's long-term viabiity, the project would go on to the third 
stage-production. 
BGSU's ageement with Goshen. a lead'ing manufacturer of midsized commercial buses. 
marks the first time the UM9sity has licensed istented and other proprietary technology 
developed for pctentiaJ ccmmercial use. 
Tue agreement is specifically for small and midsized buses. BGSU is seeking licensees for 
larger buses and other vehicle appicatiol 15. 
BGSU photographers' excellence commended 
University Photographer Craig BeB has recently been awarded a gold medal in the Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) Circle of Excellence ccmpetition. 
One of only three winners natiOnwide from 79 entries in the incividual Jj1otography division 
of the putfcation awards, Bell was honored for his photo of Richard Acker, a member of the 
team that won the BGSU 2004 Entreprenewship Student Competition. 
The winRng photo. which appeared in the Bowling Green State University Foundation Inc. 's 
2003-04 Anrual Report. is an "'illustration of the entrepreneurial spirit." Ben said. It w.:is part of 
a article on BGSU's new entrepeneurship program. 
Bel, who joined the University in December 1998. was previously the photo editor at the 
Gaston Gazette in Gastonia. N.C. Since coming to Bowing Green. he has also won several 
Crystal awards from the Toledo chapter of Women in Comroonications. 
Headquartered in Washingta 1, D.C., with an office in London, CASE is the professional or-
ganization for advancement professiolials at al levels who work in ahsnni relations. commu-
nications and development. Its membership includes more than 3,000 colleges. universities 
and independent elementary and secondary schools in the United States. canada. Mexico, 
and 42 other countries. 
The annual Cirde of Excelence awards recogi lize achievement in alumni relations. communi-
cations, marketing and nm raising. 
Ben's award is the second time in two years that a member of the Marketing and Com-
munications photography staff has been honored. Last yea-, Brad Phalin won an Olio Arts 
Council tnarvidual Artist Fellowship. 
Photos from Phain's .Archaeology of the American 0ream· proiect have appeared in the 
March 2003 ecition of Photo District News magazine and as part of a tw<Hnan show at Lake-
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land Community Colege in t<;Uand, Ohio, in wnmer 2004. 
His work has also appeared in the Oxford American magazine and has been exhibited at 
BGSU's File Arts Center as part d the 2004 New Music and Art Festival. 
His photographs ae currently on <isplay in the Trelfis Gallery at the Schedel Memaial Gar-
dens and Arboretum in Bmore, Ohio, through July 30. 
Cruz, Christensen appointed to School Readiness 
Solutions Group 
Dr. Josue Cruz Jr., dean of the Colege d Education and Human Development. and Kimber1y 
Christensen, lecturer in the School of Intervention Services. have been appointed to the Ohio 
Board of Educatioo's School Readiness Solutions Group. 
The newly formed group, led by honorary federal chair Sen. George Voinovich. is charged 
with helping the state's leaders rethink the rules, roles and relafionShips that define Ohio's 
earty~eaming services and opportunities for chidren from birth to age 6. 
The School Readiness Solutions Group's <irective is to provide recommendations for porcy 
changes and action-in both the pubic and private sectors-that will lead to the development 
of a cdlerent. effective system of early !earring that improves school readiness and 
promotes children's long-term academic success. The group's final report for the ()1io Board 
of Education, govenor and members of the Ohio General Assembly will be completed in 
June2006. 
BGSU grounds crew honored for creating 'field of excellence' 
Fans watching the Falcons tackle their opponents on the football field probably have no idea 
that about 120 hours of work have gone into preparing the field and painting the rnes on the 
gridiron before fNerJ home game. 
Others in the athletic fields pofession have taken note. though, and BGSU grounds staff 
members have been awarded a "'Field of ExceUence Award" from the Pioneer Pam Co., suir 
plier of the paint used on the field. Bowing Green was among 21 winners chosen fran many 
outstanding sutmissions. according to Jeff Haag, golf course supervisor. 
The crew, whieh inOOdes stadium maintenance and Forrest Creason Gdf Coorse staff mem-
bers as well as several student employees, was recogs lized recently at a reception at the Ice 
Arena They received a plaque and banner, and photos of the field will appear in promotional 
materials <istributed by Pioneer. 
In addition to Haag, faci"lties staff members caring for the field include Carlos Serrato, Greg 
Predmore and Wlliam Gilson. Rose Cumingham, a gajuate student; Justin Ber, Tyler Jewel 
and Austin Hamiton are among the many students who assisted with creating the crisp, 
bright lines demarcating the field. 
~ crew does a steBa- job preparing the field,· said Dave Crooks. senior associate cfirector 
9f recreational sports. '"Their work also helps present BGSU and its footbaD progiam wel 
on television.· 
"It's good PR for the lk1iversity as a whole.• ageed Haag. 
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The job can be especially difficult if the weather does not cooperate. Haag said. becal ise a 
water-based paint must be used. For a Saturday game, the crew begins painting on Tuesday 
and finishes on Wednesday or Thursday. If rain is predicted, they might have to cover the 
field with a tarpaulin, sometimes getting heJp from the basebaU tean in the earty part of the 
season. Even that doesn't always work. Haag said. 'We've been out at 2:30 am. repainmg 
the field after a snowfall,• he recaled. 
And sometimes they must mow after painting the lines. "So sometimes we have to lllCNI off 
some of our paint; Haag said. 
Camg for the field is a year-romd effort. Croc*s added Immediately folJowing the spring 
football game in Apri, the crf!!N is out seeding, fertiizing and aeratiug the field in preparation 
for the next season. 
The '20s come alive at Ohio Chautauqua 2005 
John OiHinger. Zelda Fitzgerald. Herry Foret Zora Neale Hurston. Babe Ruth. Five icons of 
the 1920s come alive at BGSU Firelands and at other sites throtqx,ut Huron and Sandusky 
June 22 -26 when "Ohio Chautauqua 2005: The Roaring Twenties" arrives in Erie County. 
The five.day artistic extravaganza features 15 free events and is sponsored and preses 1ted by 
the Oiio Humanities Council and CJlio State University's Humanities Institute. The event is 
funded in Erie Col.mty by the Lange Trust of Sandusky Litrary. AdmisSion to al events is free. 
"'Ohio Chautauqua 2005: The Roaring Twenties'" will feati;e 10 morning and afternoon 
adult and youth WOfkshops at Sandusky State Theatre Comm.inity Arts Centre. Harlequins 
Sandusky Community Theatre. Huron's Fabens Park, Huron Public Lb'aly, 8iOVE Career 
Center. the Hwon Chamber of Commerce. the BGSU Firelands Cedar Point Center, the San-
dusky Library, and also in the Sandusky Boys and Girts Oub Teen Center and the Museum of 
Carousel Art and History. 
Workshops are not performances but smaler sessiol is. often wi1h rmited seating, in which 
the scholarslhistor present and discuss topics such as early basebal, the art of the 
1920s, bigotry, mental iftness, the Harlem Renaissance and the assembly ine. Reservations 
are recommended for the daytine workshops. 
Four evening performances wiB be held nightly at 7:30 p.m. June 22-25 under the Chautau-
qua tent at BGSU Fin:!lands. The filal tent perbmance will be held at 2 p.m. June 26 in the 
same location. The tent performances feati.e ecK:h actor in character portraying a period or 
event in the~ life. 
Food wil be available for a small charge or for a donation to the local service group 
providing it 
Entertainment wiB be presented by the OSU Alumni Band, the South Shore Four, Special De-
livery, the Lyme ViBage Pioneers and the 8Jenezel' Baptist Church Choir. The Huron Histori-
cal Society is spo11SOring the event's mUSical performances. 
•Chautauqua• is a word with many meanings. It is a lake in New York, a rel"IQiouS and cUtural 
institution that provided the first extension education in the United States, a canpany of 
canvas tents that toured the American heartland in the early 1900s. and a forum for oratory 
by the likes of Wil6arn Jennings Bryan, Mark Twain, Teddy Roosevelt. and Clarence Darrow. 
CUing its he)'day about a hundred years ago, a chautauqua was a faum for political oratory, 
high-quality dance, theatre and music, and a venue for pubric alSCUSSions of iSsues such as 
race re!ations, prison reform and educational planning. 
localy, the event is orgaBzed by a canmittee representii IQ BGSU Firelands. the Huron 
Chamber of Commerce, the Huron Historical Society, the HISOl'l Pubic l.Jbrary and EHOVE 
Career Center, with special assistartce provided by Oa1e Ernst of the Lange Trust. 
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Workshop 1 (Youth), Jeremy Meier's •A 5tOf}' of 1,000 Words.• 10-.30 am., Sandusky State 
Theatre Community Arts Center 
Workshop 2 (Youth), Debra Conner's --rhe Art of the 1920s: Melting Clocks and Square 
Oranges,• 2 pm., Hariequins Sandusky Community Theatre 
Music by the 0SU Alt.mni Band, 7 pm. 
Evening Performance, Hank Fincken as Henry Fold, 7:30 p.m .. Chautauqua ten, BGSU 
Firelands 
~June23 
Workshop 1 (Youth), Gene v.brthington's "'Our Earty Ball Games" at Field #1, 10-.30 a.m., 
Fabens Palk. Huroo 
Workshop 2 (Adult), Deb'a Conner's '"The Crack Up: 2 pm. , HU"OO Public Library 
Workshop 3 (Youth), Hank FllCken's '"The Automot:ile: A Driving Force in America.• 4 p.m. , 
EHOVE Career Center. Milan 
MuSic by South Shore Four, 7 p.m. 
Evening Performance, Jeremy Meier as John Dillinger, 7:30 pm., Chautauqua tent. 
BGSU Firefands 
Friday, JIB! 24 
Wort<shop 1 (Youth), Dorothy Mains Aince's ·Crayon Enargernents of Life: S1ories in the Folk 
Tracfrtion," 10:30 a.m .. Huron Chamber of Commerce (former Wileswood Country Store) 
Workshop 2 {Adutt), Gene Worthington's "Fields of Dreams.• 2 pm., BGSU Firelands Cedar 
Point Center 
MUSic by Special Delivery, 7 p.m. 
Evening Performance, Debra Comer as Zelda Frtzgerald, 7:30 p.m .. Chautauqua tent at 
BGSU Fuelands 
Satu"day, June 25 
Workshop 1 (Adult), Jeremy Meier's "Locked Away on Rlm-Oillinger, Baby Face and Bonnie 
and Clyde.• 10-.30 am .. Sandusky library. Reservatioos are required for this woritshop. Call 
41~3834. option 7. 
Workshop 2 (Adult), Dorothy Mai1s Prince's "Zora & Langston: Ctildren of the Renais-
sance: noon, Boys and Gm Club Teen Center, Sandusky 
Workshop 3 {AduH), Hank Fincken's •Bigotry: Back Seat Driver-Yesterday and TcxSay: 
2 p.m .. Museum of Carousel Art & H"istory, Sandusky 
MUSic by Lyme ~Dage Pioneers. 7 p.m. 
Evening Performance. Gene Vbttlington as Babe Ruth, 7:30 p.m., Chautauqua tent. 
BGSU Fsrelands 
Smday, Jme 26 
Aftenoon Performance. Dorothy Mains Prince as Zora Neale Hurston, 2 p.m .. Olautauqua 
tent at BGSU Firelands 
Food by Hurm Public L.bary's Teen Lbary Counci immediately following tent perfonnance 
MUSic by the Ebenezer Baptist Chl.SCh Choir immediately folowilg tent performance 
To obtain a free companion reader for the -alio Chautauqua 2005: The Roaring Twenties," 
or for more information. contact Lesley Ruszkowski. BGSU Firelands assistant directa of 
coBege relations, at 2-0013 or lesleyr@bgnet bgsu edu, or Fran Tiburm, director of public 
relations for the Ohio Humanities Cot.rlcil, at 614-461-7802 or tol...free in Olio at 800-293-
977 4, or frant@ohio>frant@ohiohumarVties.org. 
Visit hnp:"i'\\'\\'\\'.ohk,humaoities .. t~:chautil1ost 05.htm for complete detais. 
Huron Playhouse announces its 2005 summer season 
Now in its 57th season, the HU"OO Playhouse has booked an exciting lineup of performances 
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Pacific.• "Enchanted April: The Boy Friend," 'Wait Until Dark" and "Guys and Dols." 
Curtain tme for all poductions is 8 p.rn. in the McCormick School auditorium on Ohio Street 
in Huron. 
For ticket information and resevations, cal the box office at 419-433-47 44, or write to The 
Huron Playhouse. P.O. Box 487. Huron, OH 44839. Season passes and individual show 
tickets are available. 
South Pacific 
The musk:al "South Pacific.· by Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II. will open the 
season at the Huron Playhouse, beginning June 28 and running through July 2. Adapted 
from the novel Tales C1f the South Pacific by James A. Michener, and based on the book 
South Pacific by Hammerstein and Joshua Logan, the musical is set during Vibid War II. Co-
medic characters a:1rM?f the lighthearted atmosphere of an island paradise, while instances 
of the imminent loss and heartl:reak of war provide a dose of rearity. 
Enchanted April 
·Enchanted April'" by Matthew Barber wiB run July 5-9. This new Broadway comedy is based 
on the novel Enchanted April by Efrzabeth von Amim. 1he style c::A old-fashioned productions 
is reflected in the relaxed ~of the story of four Engishwomen, strangers to each other, 
who take a break from their everyday lives by renting a vila in Italy. In one another, the wan-
en find refresting friendships that provide the support and clarity they have all been thirsting 
fa. For sane. the 5*uJT1 also yields the profound discovery of the meaning of love. 
The Boy Friend 
Running JUy 1216. ""The Boy Friend" will be the third d the playhouse's summer produc-
tions. A musical spoof by Sandy Wilson, ""The Boy Friend" is a singing, dancing expose of the 
Roaring '20s. Set in the French Fiviera. ""The Boy Friend• provides a comedic story of love 
pursued, won and lost by the ladies of Madame CUx>met's Finishing School. Humorous 
portrayals c::A 1920's behavior coovey the excitement and color of the decade. 
Wait Until Dark 
'Wait Until Dark," which wil run July 19"231 is a suspenseful thriDer by Frederick Knott. Suzy 
Hendrix, a br111d woman riving in New York City, ft1ds trouble when her husband, Sam, goes 
out of town after acquiring a dol from a strange woman. Alone in the Hendrix house, Suzy 
is visited by two ex-<:onvicls wro deceitfully gain her permission to search her home for the 
doll. Suzy has spent a ifetime in darkness, so when the lights go out, wiD she be prepared for 
what lies within the shadows? 
Guys and Dols 
The final production put on at the Huron Playhouse for the summer wil be "'Guys and Q:llls," 
which wil run fran July 263l.. •Guys and OoOs" is a musical comedy that has pleased all 
ages for decades Based on Damon Runyon's book The Idyll of Miss Sa/ah Brown. the musi-
cal highligrts the nightlife in Runyon's New York City. The exciting tale of big city gamblers, 
gangsters and the women in their lives is an upbeat masterpiece written by Frank Loesser: 
IN BRIEF 
Trustees to meet Friday 
The BGSU Board of Trustees wil meet at 9:15 am. Friday (June 24) in 308 Bowen-lhanpson 
Student Union. Items on the agenda indude tuitic11 and fees, operating budgets. consider-
ation of emeritus status fa retited faculty, the election of new board officers and changes to 
the Acaiemic Otarter. among others. 
Top Stories 
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First phase of BG@100 to 'go live' 
The first "Go Live. of the BG@100 project wil move Human AesowceS. Benefits. and Payrol 
from the AHRS system to PeopleSoft J~ 24-25. The project team will be working through-
out the weekend to convert data and processes from AHRS to PeoPeSofl 
The project pan proYideS for the new system to be in place and operational on the Monday 
morring '-lune 27}. Project-related information wil continue to be avaiable and updated at 
www. bQsu.eduJBGat100. BnployeeS may refer to the "What Does PeopleSoft BrilQ 
to Me?'" ink at the project home page for information about how the new system wil affect 
University employeeS. 
Technology Support Center gets new entrance 
lhe Technology Support Center (TSC) in Hayes Hal has a new entrance at 11 O Hayes. just 
inside the west doors of the building and facing the Bowen-lhompSon Student Union. The 
new entrance wil provide easier access to the support center. The TSC phone number and 
email address wil remain the same: 2-0999 and tsc@bgsu.edu. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, June 20 
Bingo, noon, Falcon's Nest. Bowen-lhomp-
son Student Union. Spol ISOl"ed by Union 
Programming. 
TuesdaY, June 21 
Movie, '"1he lncredibles." 9 p.m., Union 
Theater. Spec ISOl"ed by the Office at campus 
Involvement. 
Wednesday. June 22 
Classified Staff Council, 9 am.-noon, 316 
Union. 
Grilling on the Green, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m., 
outside the Falcon's Nest, Union. Spon-
sored by University Dining ServiceS. 
Movie, '"1he lncredibles," 9 p.m., Union 
Theater. Sponsored by the Office of campus 
Involvement. 
Thursday, June 23 
Movie, '"1he lncredibles." 9 pm .• Union 
Theater. 5po1 ISOl"ed by the Office of campus 
Involvement. 
Friday, June 24 
Board of Trustees, 9:15 am., 308 Union. 
Sunday, Jme 26 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free preview of 
the choir's European tcxr program. 
Monda)', June Z1 
Second Six-Week Summer Session 
Begins. 
Sundaes on Molldays, noon-1 p.m. (or 
while supplies last). Falcon's Nest. Union. 
Spol ISOred by Union Programming. 
Movie. "The Bourne Supremacy," 9 pm .• 
Union Theater. Sponsored by the Office of 
Campuslnvolvement. 
ContinUing Events 
June 22-Juty 17 
Art Exhibition. "'New Talent 2005: Incoming 
Freshman Talent Award Scholarship Win-
ners,· Union GaJleries. Gallery hours are 8 
am.-6 pm. Monday-saturday and 10 am.-
6 p.m. Sundays. 
lbrough July 22 
Art Exhibition. phaographs by Rebecca 
DickerSOn, LitHe Galey, BGSU Firelands. 









College of Arts and Sc:ienc:eS. Associate 
Dean. Call Don Nieman. 2-2340. Deadline: 
July8. 
Geology. Visiting Instructor/ Assistant 
PtofesSOI. Cal Charles Onasch. 2-7197. 
Deadline: July 15. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources at 
419-372-8421 for information regaiding clas-
sified and administrative positionS. Position 
vacancy announcements may be viewed 
by visiting the HR VVeb Site at www.bgsu. 
edulofficeS/ohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these JX>Si-
tions must sign a ·Request for Transfer'" form 
and attach an updated resume or data sheet. 
This information must be turned in to Human 
ResourCeS by the job deadline. 
CLASSIRED 
View job desa iptionS at: 
www.bgsu edufpftkes;obr!emp10-.1nent! 
BGSU QD}y! 
The deadline to apply for the following posi-
tion is 1 pm. Friday, June 24. 
Account Clerk 2 (C-032-Vf)-Budget Office. 
University Libraries. Pay grade 6. Twelve-
month. full-time position. 
Per&Olliiel ~ 2 (R-031-Rf)-Human 
ResourceS. Pay grade 10. Twelve-mOOth. 
fuB-time position. 
The folowing position is advertised on and 
off campus: 
MaintenanCe Repair Worker 1 (C-029-
Kf)-BGSU Firelands. Pay grade 6. Twelve-
month. part-time position. Deadline: 1 p.m. 
Friday, July 1. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Vtew job desa iptionS at: ww"\v.~su.ecJu:officesiohr:emplo"ment! 
adm stafff 
OBITUARY 
There were no obituaieS this week. 
JUNE 20, 2005 
Assistant DireGtor of Gift Planning 'Y-
023)-0ffice of De""elopment/Univer 
AdvanCemenl (seaJCh extended). Review of 
applicationS wil t>egn June 24 and continue 
until the position is filed. 
Data Warehouse Analyst ty-052)-0ffice of 
the CIO. Administrative grade 15. Deadline: 
June24 . 
.Associate DireetDr of Program Manag~ 
ment (R-057)-Student Financial Aid. Ad-
ministrative grade 16. Deadline: July 1. 
Training and DocumentatiOn Speciaht (R-
058)-BG@100 Project. Administrative grade 
14. Grant-funded position. Deadline: July 8. 
Web Appl"acations Developer fY-061)-
lnformation TechnOlogy SeMces (two posi-
tionS). Administrative grade 14. Deadline: 
JulyB. 
Physicianl.Associate DireclOr, Clinical and 
Educational services ty--060)-Student 
Health Service. Administrative grade 18. 
Deadline: July 19. 
Associate DireetDr of Residenee Life fl/-
034)-0ffice of ResidenCe Life. Administra-
tive grade 16. Review of applicationS began 
May 16 and wiB continue until the position is 
fiUed. 
Associate Director of Residenee Life for 
Business Affairs (V-034)-0ffice of Resi-
dence Life. Administrative grade 16. Review 
of applicationS began May 13 and Wt'l con-
tinue unbl the position is filled. 
Associate Dean of students ry-038)-0f-
fice of campus tnvotvement. Administrative 
grade 1 a Review ot applicationS began May 
27 and wil continue until the position is filled. 
Residenee Hall DirectDI ty-013)-Resi-
dence Life. Administrative grade 13. Review 
of applicationS will continue until the position 
is filed. 
